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304139 (c) and 304121 (a) (8) Codmrpnment practlc4 based on rnroIlmest and nOt
attendance, to dude lncaabtg the numbu of permitted
absenceafrom2Sto4O daysperflscalyear ..afterS
consecutive days abaent, thØ child maintains efigiMIfty, but the
euxvUment Is suepruded untiL the child returns to care.

Sport the increase in absace days because it will help the
par1s when child Is sick for a couple of days day, or apatni is
off work for a day, or non ci4todial parent has them for a week.

We am not in support of ewc1hnenVpapneot being suspended on
the6th dayofabsence. Part5arepa3tgforthtrspotmuch
like rent Ifyou or! go on arflth long vacation we still necdto
pay our current rriV mortpe, utilities eta If a private pay parent
takes two weeks off end has èeady used their vacation credit they
must pay their tuition to hold their spot Ifpassed we e expected
to hild that spot but not be Nid and your current statement on
subsidy suspension Is longet than 30 day but not [anger than 90
days holding of eligibility 3041.21 (a) (8). We could charge them
but if they can’t afford regult tuiilou they are not gotug to pay us.
They could withdrawal and hope when they return we have an
qanlng4fwe don’t have onq we we unpmssional; the bad guy
and slandered on social media.

Helping ow llow man in theft time of need is admirable 4hether it be.unemployment food
stamps,clink, or childeare subsidy. The support ow 4sinesses reccived Through the
subsidy payments during and after the qunwitine were aUy appreciated. Thank you!
Pnsyipania losta lot of daycces during the pandemic bewise they fmnidy could not
fthanially go on. In order for our economy here in Pennsylvania ox any other state to rebuild and
flourish thildcareia needed. Our first priority is the care and welfare of our students but the
gavczrñng body needs to remrber that we are bunessos!•Businesses that need to be able to
enforceourpolicies andhavthesubthdypolicies supportthefamfliesaswdllasimsotbatthe
thil±’cn families, teachers, businesses and our state comeback bigger and better! Thank you
for your consideration of our comments.
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Public Carnment f& Proposed Child Care Subsidy RDgidatf,ns

3041.30 (a) Zipaded eligibility period o112 montji- Do not suppo miless asystern
‘ r. 4t;fl

Following Suggestions: . .

1. Call or visit plxe of employment tq ved It they are st eniployed, ninber of
bows, schedule, and bondy wage.
2. Vetificall u child is aüiled enrolled at tlidcenter, boa enrolled, view centss
cnrollmmt pipuwork to make suit it ma!cI.d informafióh subniitted to EltLc.
3. Home visits tp child1s eddresi to vedfr 4dress, who lives thc, vodfleadon
of guardianship, and safety ofthe Thmily’s

3041.101 No changes to lb amounts of subsidy and coayment for the duration of the
eligibility paled unless to the tamiJy’ baefit

Support If the following problems eaddsSd;

1. Cost of living Inzzyiase to the daily 4omt paid per da to the center the athtnt
rates have been in pla&sincc 2008! :

2, Subsidy payments to the centna atej issuede2 wets. We an expected
to and do freat subsidy families with tie are respect apd quality care asthe
private pay inilies. However we areexpected to wait7 weeks for the first
week of the thonth, 6 week for the 2 week oldie moith, 5 weeks £,r the
3” week of the month, and 4 weeks La the fourth week of the month m be paid.
rmfr1yureyoudonotwait7weebthbepaliAskwMas bavingtoWait7

days to report delinquent paymsit’

3041.104 (t) and 3041.105 (a) Abolish the nqufremeni for the paitt or earetakerto pay
in advanced co-payment prior to ánflmeat

We do not support this. We an ocpeded to kud do tint are children and subi4’
families with the same respect and quality care that our xivate pay children and

nih05 receive. HOWtVCr your rules allow them to be disttqcctM of oUr.:
nviccs by allowing them to not pay on the same time tame as our private pa
pa eats. A late pam1eut fibs aprivaW parent results in We fee. Your stuctrejof
not being considered late till the last day’ of the week doe’t even allow us to
charge a late fee. We are a school but we are also business. Our business Is
eçectedwpayourbiJsondme,Thcgoa1istohe1pthcmbeabletoaffordcme
ut it should also help them become more fiscally responsible by hoIdiDg themto
the same polici&standaxds ak privwa pay fm Wee.


